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Verdict delivered in 1997 Murder of Tamara Pittao  
Daniel Pittao found guilty of first degree, premeditated murder of his estranged wife 

 
 
NOVI, Mich., October 14, 2008 – This afternoon, Daniel Pittao (photo attached) was found guilty of 
first degree, premeditated murder of his estranged wife Tamara Lynn Pittao (photo attached).  The 
trial began on September 2, 2008 in front of the Honorable Michael Warren in Oakland County 
Circuit Court.  Jury deliberations commenced on October 9. 
 
Pittao will be back in front of Judge Warren on November 6 for sentencing.  The first degree murder 
charge carries a penalty of mandatory life in prison.   
 
Background 
On November 27, 1997 (Thanksgiving Day) at 8:03 am, Mr. Robert Pindar, the victim’s father, 
contacted the Novi Police Department because his daughter failed to show up for the holiday at their 
suburban Chicago home.  Tamara Pittao had planned to visit her family over the Thanksgiving 
holiday and was to have arrived at the Pindar residence on November 26th.  Mr. Pindar asked if 
Police Officers could check her Novi residence. 
 
Responding officers arrived at the Clearwater Court Apartment at 8:05 am and found the apartment 
locked.  Maintenance was able to provide the officers with a key.  The victim’s body was found 
inside the apartment. There were no signs of forced entry or sexual assault and nothing was missing 
from the residence.  An autopsy by the Oakland County Medical Examiner's Office determined the 
cause of death as "head and neck trauma."  The manner of death was "homicide." 
 
Investigation 
Investigation revealed the victim was in the process of divorcing her husband and, while living 
together, Pittao had been the victim of domestic violence on several occasions. At the time of her 
death, there was a pending domestic assault charge against her estranged husband in the Clarkston 
District Court.  Pittao was also listed as a witness in an assault case where her estranged husband 
was the defendant. 
 
Throughout the nine-year investigation, detectives of the Novi Police Department have conducted 
relentless follow-up with numerous witnesses.  In November 2006, investigators uncovered new 
information that facilitated the issuance of an arrest warrant.  Pittao was arrested in January 2007.  
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Novi Police Department Reaction 
“This guilty verdict finally gives closure to the family and friends of Tamara Pittao and is a testament 
to our judicial system,” said David E. Molloy, Novi’s Chief of Police.  “I am very proud of the 
unyielding investigative work by the men and women involved with this case and commend all 
detectives and prosecutors for their hard work, dedication, coordination, and relentless follow-up to 
ensuring Daniel Pittao was brought to justice.”   
 
 
For more information about the Novi Police Department, visit cityofnovi.org.   
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